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Drinking the Night Away?
Alcohol and Substance Awareness Week Arrives at Sewanee in

Time for Fall Party Weekend
Rivers Power*

Guest Writer

Last year, the University

Counseling Services and the

Office of Student Activities

teamed up to form a group of

awareness committees whose

responsibility it was to educate

the community about certain so-

cial issues. The Alcohol and

Substance Awareness Commit-

tee has a very challenging charge

in attempting to educate a stu-

dent body popularly known for

its drinking abilities and culture.

However, the tragic death ofWes

Mitchell last year following the

ASAC'S first program proved

how badly in need the school is

of this group

Some of the concerns of the

ASAC this year are the rampant

use of drugs and nonchalant at-

titude toward marijuana, the

abuse of alcohol to deal with

emotion.il challenges, the dis-

comfort many non-drinkers feel

in a environment where drink-

ing is prevalent, and the fairness

ofthe school's alcohol and drug

policies. The objective of the

committee is not to keep people

from dnnking. but rather to edu-

cate students so thai the) will

make responsible decisions

when they do imbibe

This year, the ASAC strives

to raise awareness among aboul

the consequences of overindul-

gence in alcohol and drugs, the

effects sub-iance abuse can have

on both academics and interper-

sonal relationships, the proper

way to take care of people who

are abusing substances It also

seeks to educate students from

the many different SOC ial groups

on campus. A major push ti

DUlscame from the Red Rib-

bon Campaign in v. hull stu-

dents wens asked to tie red rib-

bons around the antenna of their

car to show their pledge D01 to

dnnk and drive or allow their

friends to dnnk and drive.

The timing of the ASAC's

programming was crucial to its

success National Alcohol and

Substance Awareness Week fell

over the University's Fall Br

meaning that our local week

would be either before Pall

Break, threatening to lose the

message before Fall Party week-

end, or after Fall Party weekend

when it was too late for the prime

opportunity to illustrate the mes-

sage to the student body The

best compromise for the situa-

tion was to program several

events needing lots of support

from the student body prior to

Fall Party like die Red Ribbon

i ampaign and the Substance

Free Conversationandpostpone

other activities until after the

i. end.

On Thursday. Oct. 1 7. the stu-

dent body was SPOcd Dum-

Dum suckers and Smarties to

remind students thai when the)

drink the) should not be a dum-

dum and drive Thai night, the

Substance Free Conversation

t stu-

dents to shan Hun perspective

on what the Sew anee experience

is for non-drinkers and di

future alternatives to drinking

activities Approximate!)

studentbody abstains from

o ihej Deed ac-

tivities separate fi
Mlu

traditional < Ireek parties H

the) ire quick 10 reassure

thai ihcv do not look with con-

descension 00 the drinkers ol

uee and seek a mutual tol-

erant

social activities \ maj

cemofthis group is the nun

ol (end rid ttati drink-

ing at Sewanee in order to fit m

with the social norm established

here, and the\ have decided to

form a weekly Supper Club as

an alternative progj u

are interested in tin

please contact Brooke \ aughan

What Matters

to Sewanee?
Kathryn Williams

OnWednesdaj nightstudents fecultj andcommunitj menv

n Auditorium foi a panel discus i spon

.... the African American Vlliano (AAA) the Db

mi- ..... and the brothers ofGamma Sigma Phi (GSP) on I

M ,s ... Sewanee < hanged to Whal Matters from la I tea

tin disi ussion was i
tpanded to include

i

,,, and homophobia in addition to

mofthe Sewanee
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indwom '
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The Mountain andMuhammad
Professors Discuss Views on Current World Events

AlcoholAwareness
continued from Page

bv Katie Beiiis

Start Wnler

In my short carce-

Sewanee student, I've managed

to attend a number of lectures

and panel discussions, either

because 1 was required to fen I

class or because I was simply

interested in the subject matter.

All the events have been ex-

traordinarily well attended and

informative, dealing with top-

il ranging from the environ-

ment to the pi.litu il atuaiion

surrounding Iraq The most in-

teresting letm fbi mi k

i.n i in . pan i riday's panel dis-

cussion entitled 'The Mountain

and Muhammad I hll \ lew "'

the I
uncni World Situation"

Sounds I little jmbiL'uous.

right9 I must admit that I agreed

to write this article without

knowing what sort ol dl'scu*

sion I was going to hear So

when I humed to the BC, come

i ridgy
,
fecUngnioTotbao a little

hurried, to find that there

not .isinglcsc.il left and that the

lecture was another political

discussion on Iraq, I was not ex-

actly ecatatic

However, when more seats

had been pulled up and I had

had a cham c to lil and gel mj

bearings. I became enthralled

I In entire room was filled to

overflowing, mostly with

alumni in addition i" J hand-

ful of students and faculty

member-. I ach speaker was

given ten minui ibute

his perspective to the discus*

lion, followed by a qucstion-

and-answci icssiorj 1 l». '-peak

ers included ( in order of appear-

ance) Drs. Doug Williams. An
Knoll. Barclay Ward and Tom

together, all of the top-

ics discoursed . cred

many ol the facets of the cur-

rent political crisis, thedding

light on iliuei iliat may not

huvc been in.uk truly cleat in

thoii depii tioni in the media.

Dr Knoll, Sewanee i

,i hjjtory. wti the l"n

prc , et of the Iraq

America conflict II

on the relig i n" 1 cultural

coniii. ' ihai are a mi

lay's political tension

I Ik

many a reason by the US i.

osu contemptuousoftheir cul-

ture, 10 their rea< tioni to oiu

politic .1 ICtionihave been, by

„mI (argt negative Dr Knoll

made the OUtrighl declaration

thai Bin i idenwai lotall) ou)

Ol order in his attack on the

I win Towers and thai

ost Iraq Bush \ admi

tration ha

the desire to irnpreve i N*

ons ii ' anii

biological weapons but also

the intention ol eradicating

Sadd

gime, possiblj replacing ii with

US militar) rule Dr Wa

majorconcern inourtakinj

non against Iraq is thai thl ad-

ministration r

cral di'-revard lor international

agreements and diplom

viewing the i IS as exceptional

nded on a humorous

hgious wars need to be declared

by world leader-.

eond speaker Hare lay

Ward, is a Sewanei political

ioy lie gave an

abbrtv iated outline ol thi

velopmeni ol American for

poh,
j aAci September elev-

enth, focusing on the use ol

force i ii V\ ird began by cm-

pha lizing thai he is noi Bgainsl

the use ol force; it i

i ,1 pan "i foreign pi

i here art however, certain m-

Itional rules and nornuiliat

must be adhered to when force

is applied The US ICCmil

lias not been adliciinij strictly

tO these norms in its threats

hopeful oi !' quoting

Winston Churchill: "You can

alwaj n America to do

the right thing alter it has

hausted all oilier options."

Dean ho i- B pro-

fessoi ol political science, pre-

sented another view ol the po-

litical implications ofattack on

Iraq In putting forth a sen

propositions thai he hoped

would stand up to issessmenl

The
I

I
fol-

lows 1
1 (cnonsi'i ,,s ,, phe-

nomenon is very difficult to tar-

gei terrorists noi connected di-

rectly to slates can be very elu-

sive 2) Republii ins believe

thai attack can help their parts

PoliceBlotter

"It is through the blotter that

.,, s critical time I bis political

move is not surpri

extremely competitive

political environmeni noi is ii

lusively Republican tac-

ti( the) are simply focusing

public attention away i

easot Democratic sue.

m issue (national security

in which the people have

confidence in Republican

j) fhemajority oftheUS
population supports an attack

on Iraq, but a large number re-

main skeptical because no cv i-

dencc ofa direct correlation be-

tween Hussein and terrorism

has been presented -J i A mca-

passed in the Mouse and

|C has given the president

unilateral authority to use mili-

tary action to defend national

md enforce relevant

ii, i ouncil resolutions

concerning Iraq

I he fourth and final speaker.

Dr Doug Williams, professor of

nomics, presented a view ol

post 9-1 1 economics I he

economy,previousto the attack,

was experiencing 'he longest pe-

riod ol expansion since WWII:

thirteen months In the fall of

2000. theNASDAQ crashed and

bj March 2001 . a recession had

begun, even before 9-11 oc-

curred The events of September

lengthened the recession, which

has now ended The economy,

however, is not growing as ro-

bustK as it usually does after a

recession, and Investment con-

tinue lo decline in this period

ol uncertainty. Economic life

with terrorism will be different

in thai we'll spend greater funds

on security measures and do

more ol our spending from the

relative comfort and safety of

home.

\ number ol questions "ere

raised by alumni from a variety

of different graduating classes,

ranging from the class of '52 to

the class of '91
. with a diversity

of viewpoints represented, in-

cluding the viewpoints of some

who had served in the military

l lie panel discussion was ad-

journed, at the very least, this lis-

tener a great deal of information

and a new viewpoint on the cur-

rent world situation.
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New Classes Cater to

Concerns of 9/11
Michael Cass. The Tennessean. Reprinted with permission.

Skye Fast, a biology ma-

jorat The University ofthe

South, listens to Professor

John Palisano's lectureon

epidemiology during a

class on hioterrorism. Col-

lege students throughout

the country have been tak-

ing classes on terrorism,

war and other related sub-

jects since the terrorist at-

tacks last fall.

Sewanee Eyes
Copyright Case
Decision won't affect school's

Tennessee Williams Collection

I andice combs. Chattanooga Times Free Press Repnnted with permission.

SfWANEE Tenn. — Like f.rst time last semester while anthrax attacks,andhewi

nufy Americans, Skye Post tned Washington University m St. cerned that wmafanaM*

r^her way thVough a new Louis launched -The Memingof about them revealed . dtfffr

tZ of con fusing facts, argu- National Security ,n the 2, stCen- inglackol scenttfic htemcy

Tnts and theories las, fa... She tury." b the *"">*£
«ft«i felt lost At the samc ,,mc CMS,,nB N0W

J
y

a

F^ le the.erronst attacks courses are gathering ne« audi- Sewanee. PaUsano began*,de-

Sept T. Then, a few weeks late, ences as professor, incorporate velop a course on l«M»
Lopl started dymg from expo- the terrorist attacl

,ha. would have enough sccncc

St aX* sem throughZ cent.y, a possible , « * id, I **W^^^SU^.
jo„ Fuller, a semor teli.m wnh be too technical for studentsma

.ssas«= srsfissss
i0«Sr£

-sr*-*-
1
- sssssras 2:1

Srtr^ 55W.ts== assasag
SS- -~ "-,*-^cral

" ™- 'SEEKS?-
When I heard about it on the lar.hcsaid »

SSErsSSS ===•"
John Palisano, die biology pro-

fessor teaching the bioterronsm

class to Fost and 24 other students

this fall, was hoping that would

happen when he designed the

class.

Its a nearby example of a na-

tional trend: College students are

snapping up slots in classes on ter-

rorism, war, US. foreign policy,

Islam, Arabic and anything else

that might help them understand

the biggest world event in their

lifetimes.

About 185 students at

Vanderbilt University took a hu-

manities course called "Under-

standing the New Global Crisis"

last spring, the first full semester

after the attacks. A spokesman lor

L/UNLAP. Tenn—Officials

from the University of the South.

Which holds the nghtsto all ofTen-

nessee Wilhams"s plays, said I

day the school will not immediately

be affected iftheU.S . SupremeUnm
decides to overturn a 20-year copy-

right extension law passed in 1998.

"Currently, it's 95 years from the

copyright before it can go public * i

if we lose the extra 20 (years) we

should still be OK." said Dan

Backlund. theater director for the

University.

The Supreme Court heard argu-

ments Oct 9 on the case that observ-

ers said could put the earliest images

ofMickey Mouse and other c real i \ t

properties into the public domain by

next year

The challenge to the 1998 IflM

came from Stanford University law

pn ifessor Lawrence Lessig on belialf

of Enc Eldrcd, who had been post-

ine v.
i irk by Robert Frost, Nathaniel

Hawthorne and others on his Web

site.

The plaintiffs lost theircase at tnal

and then on appeal, but persuaded

the Supreme Court to hear the case

Backers ofthe extension argue the

Internet and other digital reproduc-

tion threatens the economic viabil-

ity of creative works The plaintiffs

claim the framcrs of the U.S. copy-

right laws intended for copyrights to

expire and enter public domain to

spark creativity.

"There are excellent points on

www.cuny edu

Tennessee Williams

both sides, but my natural inclina-

tion is to side with the creative art-

ist," Mr Backlund said "By pub-

rcmaindcrof hisS? million estate

upon the death ot Mr wTUtams'

Btfer, Rose, said Joseph Romano.

lommunicanons director with the

Universin (A fceSoOth

Mr Romano said Mr Will-

iams's plays are the most widely

produced in the world andcam the

« t about $500,000 a year m

royalties

For the past seven years the

school has used the money to fund

the Sewanee Writers' Conference.

Icnnessec Williams Fcllowv and

..,s.see Williams Scholarship

I und, Mr Romano said.

The tn-housc and public pro-

grams bring aspiring writers to-

gether with distinguished faculty

of novelists, slioti story writers.

lishinfl works on the Internet, tins poets and playwrights

person is offering nothing new or Mr. Backlund said One pa-

creative—Frost and Hawthorne did grams are meant to promt*

^ wori<
atjvc wnnng at the school—a di-

Although Mr Williams's work red request inMr Williams \ will

la n„ speeincalij ai Issue, if the Mr. Williams was specific inhe

right Term Extension Act of "didn't want young writers selling

logs wen changed, it could affect their typewriters, orcomputers, for

future revenues to the school. Mr. food," Mr Backlund said

Backlund M.d
^wcAgetsjtoAepubta

Tennessee Williams began copy- domain, no one will be carrying

nghting his work in the 1940s and on what lie really wanted." Mr

continued w ell into the 1970s Backlund said. "Just because the

He died in 1 983, leaving at least Internet is there, doesn

30 to 40 years—without the exten-

sion o., most ol ins plays, Mi

Backlund said.

Hie university acquired the

should put everything on n

"

The Associated Press contrib-

uted to this story

ill (. andice Con

rights to the Williams plays and the ccombs(a>timesrrecprv

Dr Palisano during a lab session

SS5sa= sr.yrs- ££=£2
sgass:«=-.- ~r:====
^a-HoisnaUniv^ ^^^^XZ^S &

,n Hempstead, NY., is creating a yond our shores^ ,1c. to do -jj^"^^
Middle East and South- ^^^^ J* - "pox might have

also known as Sewanee because eroded too much in the 20-plus

of its location in this small moun- years since the disease was erad,-

tain town 90 miles southeast of cated, leaving us vulnerable to

KU-kuSik Pali^no started sceinc terrorists ifthe remaming stocks

5SS£=ssss^^S irar"'"
1" "

Issues in Foreign Pohcy" for the had a few months to reflect on die wronghand

Some class members went

with Palisano to a biotcrron.m

ference in Franklin last

month. Before the semester is

over, they'll also read U.S. Sen.

Bill Prist's book on

bioterronsm. Wfien Even- Mo-

ment Counts, hear from an

\rmy expert on the subject and

ponder the idea of a "just war."

After Thursday's class. Fost

and several classmates said they

were all drawn to the class, to

some degree, by Sept 1 1 and its

aftermath

Ashlie Rollins, a junior biol-

ogy major from Gruetli-Laager.

Tenn., plans to do pharmaceu-

tical research for a living and

thinks the anthrax attacks will be

itudiedfoi (ears I
ii/abeihVAse

and Kim fuller, also biology ma-

jors, wanted to get a better

handle on the attacks and have

relatives or friends who live ill

New York

\nna Caruso, a senior nisi

major who took a class last

spring that touched on resent-

ment ofUS foreign policy -aid

she wanted to be able to make

informed decisions about the

Hush administration's actions

Palisano limned the class to

25 students I hose who got in

say many other students wish

they could be there, too.

•'Mostofmy fnends arc jeal-

ous th.u I'm taking this," said

Wise, a sophomore from

Durham. N '

Palisano said he has been

pleased by his students curi-

osity He- Hopes to teach the

Class annually.

"It's inspiring to have

people wanting to do some-

thing because the just WBrt to

learn more about something

the) don't understand, he

said
' lisinlectiouswlienyou

know they're there to learn

Michael c ass los eis educa-

tion lor The Tennessean ton-

tact htm a*

m , as, ,i tennessean.com or

[615)2594

east Asian studies, according to the

National Associanon of Indepen-

dent Colleges and Universities

Meredith College in Raleigh.

NCoffered a course called "The

Students Unplug Frustrations

over School Policies

What? You never have?

You've made it this long

without having., .well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long tune

ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Chair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 University Avenue

for a decious Chicken
^Sandwich

ma Smoothie made from Real Frail or

fust a waTm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

IX ab£ft time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

„«04 Men. Fn. 7:00 5 30 f* BfOO 2 30 / SundayCW

n .

Staff Writer

1 his past I uesilav night.

the University held an open fo-

rum in Convocation Hall, in

i Indians student wasallnwed

to come and voice his opinion

on any frustating aspect ol the

hool rhe panel diacu

called "Sewanee Un-

plugged." and the turnout for

the discussion wasa greal

cess. Many student', pound

into Convocation Hall to

questions about the direction in

which the school is moving or

just to listen to the answers to

the questions thai were a

I he forum covered such sub

jects as off-campu

the drinking pohen

pus. rbursdaj nighi partii

ind the part) hours thai are cur-

rent!', enfon edoncampu

though there was not a lot of

progress made on many of the

questions, the students were

given the oppor nni ii v 10 voice

their opinions and possibly

have changes made inth

future

. n„ brigni ray ol lighl thai

thcsludeni body ret iced dur-

ing the forum was the exten-

sion of party hours

and Saturday nights. The cur-

| music or shutting down of

bands by I
Warn, and student!

fati mitj houses

..i am Hi'

will be an experimental two

nights in which music and

hands will he allowed to
|

untl |
' III! am and .tmlcnts

milStlHoulotli

by 3:00 am

rh, debaU ll I

Thursday

parties is still op in the

lit main faculty members

,msi these par-

tics as they feel thai the

(Jniverity should noi focus

around socializing bu b«

ing an institution 01 higher

learning I here is nodouhi thai

ime first ai this

ool hut a strong social

icene is healthy rb

also seem to be in a tough DO

•1 DM

apolic. ol ll-campu. pn

which leaves very

choici itohavi tunon a rhui

tjitonthc pi

cially If you re under ugc)

There was one qucsin m thai the

., i,....l refused to budge on.

A

1 1 i Domain,
auu >aiuruav nigins mvv— -—

i ,„,.» ,1,-changathe

drinking age hack tO I

llmmm [b SChOOl is B Do-

mam not a
i

nonwealth.

I wo thing Wi

during the forum many -
1

unhappy

with the way thii

mgat the Si hool, and a lot of

in( fa , ijtjj an unimpressed

with what seem some of the

atudents' priorities, it is im-

perative, however, for the

lOl to find a common

pound wnh the students and

faculty so that the school can

remain the samc great i omffiU

nity that it has been for so many

be moving in the righl •'

Hon by ho ' n c ven ts

were students ue encoui i

... ihcy feel about ih<

rules and regulations The stu-

dent turnout was also encoui

agmg because it was sho

ionan tnai

ibout keeping theSewanee

the way it was before then

frustations arose Unfortu-

oati i. timi tan i
hanglng,and

i [Diversity in particular

U to be having a lof 0J

problems with the "I'll mil

and get money for nothing"

ture that ha lay
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WpANoTLettingSewanee Decay!
5^i Professors Awarded^8,000 Grant
^^*

1 . ._ ..jn 1-..,, 1. 1 the mnr

1 he Landscape An B I. lis

Laboratory (LAL) at the Uni-

versity of the South has re-

ceived a $248,000 STAR

Grant (Science to Ach

Results) from the U.S. I

ronmentjl Protection

Agency to build a computer

simulation modH of land use

and environmental change

on the southern Cum
Plateau. The pri

1Q8i-2000. The research team will build the model based

upon Statistical analyses of the ^ioeconomic caus» of

LULC for the region. The model then will be used to simu-

late changes in LULC into the future under different assump-

tions of future regional and local socioeconomic trends. By

icu* ^^ -
linking the ecological results oftheSAAfDP to the computer

get ahead of the curve and .^ researchers will be better able to understand the

allow researchers to
underlying socioeconomic causes of environmental change

problems before they start." .

the region This ^n an w them to assess potential future

-Dr Robert Gottfried
| environmental impacts of likely socioeconomic events or

trends, such as changes in credit conditions or population

"The general idea ofthe pro-

gram is to explore areas

where there might be prob-

lems down the line, and to

Dr David Haskell

ntal change m trends, such as changes in creou conu.uu... «^r
~

y pacts of various hypo-

ASSOC Hie rruiw»«« « "
- .,,, , „

ScMU-rn... liology, and David Haskell.

dateProfcawrofBiologj The project will be

funded for approximately two years

TWs latest grant will study the causes of land

,,e on the southern Cumberland Plateau

and environmental implications of this change.

,,,„, « tottffied. 'By incorporating these analyses

into a computer simulation model the reseat

crs will be able to explore the environmental im-

plications of changes in. e.g.interest rates and

.„,..! population, as well as the impacts of dif-

ferent hypothetical policies attempting to address

_ environmental
'** concerns."

Using remote

Si sensing and GIS

I (geographic in-

5 formation sys-

I tern) technology

cently completed a

Forest Assessment

_ Project (SAFADP) funded by the USEPA and US Fish and

Dr Jonathan Evans Wildlife Service. The project mapped and quantified changes

b, land use and land cover (LULC) for ,98.-2000 for the southern Cumberland Plateau

and assessed their environmental impacts. The new project will bu Id on *» work by

developing a spatial socioeconomic computer model of change m LULC for the period

What Matters continued from Page 1

see what the plateau might look like

10 years from now. This will gjve the

policymakers a better idea to deter-

mine ifthere needs to be any kind of

intervention to encourage one kind

of land use over another

'

-Dr Douglass Williams

Dem-

the LAL re-

Small Area

onstration

environment by af-

fecting landowners'

decisions on how to

use their land.

The research-

ers anticipate

that the land

Jodekdwfopedb^ this project should be broadly applicable to rural areas in

the US facing the same sorts of trends in LULC. As such the model should be

useful for much of the forested southeastern United States. The ecological portions

of the model will be most applicable to areas with V™^n*™o^™*MA
change, particularly in the southern Appalachian region. The LAL hopes that the re-

search will help focus and stimulate discussion on the Cumberland Plateau based upon

sSntific. For more information on the Landscape Analysis Laboratory please visit its

web site at www.landusegis.org. Article reprintedfrom www.sexvanee.edu

hoi until shestarted dat-

ing him."

v Berry, B lesbian at

Sewanee, who amusingly told

the sudience, "I 'm pretty out,

but now I guess I'm really

out!" witnessed an open act oi

idalism fueled b) mti-gay

sentiment lust this past week-

end she watched as a fellow

Sewanee student, m plain sight

ofa large group ol Students and

alumni, tore down a flier for the

l e -bian Alliance When

fronted, the vandal simply

replied. "It's like broccoli It's

ju .1 oni "i those things I don't

like." What bothered Stacej

most was not the individual's

intolerance hut the fact that hi

i, ii
i omfortablc doing and

ing intolerant things in pi.on

sight di othei community mem-

h, i i. cling (hey would nol

object Several panelists and

audience members expressed

the opinion thai illence In the

rBCC "i IUi li .» lions is almost

i injurious BS condoning them.

Panelists also talked about

their own i mil r n.ili . . J I"
I

SlacCV told how she is sell > I'M

SCiOUS ol personal space when

talking to friends who are girls;

nol warn them to think

she's checking 'hem out or

I oming onto them RoK
iii

i experience as one

Oi lime Mm.ni \nieru an pro-

leSSOIS on the let ultj Hi

he const i"" il> tries nol to h-

black rtudents bui that n is

difficult, since he can better

identity with iheli

i hi iii.. othei hand, sometimes

he in confronted with the inti i

Lyn unii ol teat hing u-

k.in American history to a

class without i tingle African

American othei than oimsell

Ronald Mien reminded ev-

eryone thai we all have biases

nul being part ol .1 mil

group docs not exempi one

froni being act ountabls foi his

01 her prejudit oying

them, shying away from the

discomfort ol talking about

wait h is the teal

problem Raised m a Church

which denounces homosexual'

its .is .1 sin. Ronald told about

his 0Wt Struggles coming to

terms with knowing homo-

lexu us si iadh iduals whode-

1 ., equalitj and reept

001 sinners to be shunned or

discriminated against Saying,

"I mean. I'm sorry Stacey - 1

love you now." Ronald admit-

ted that he still holds eertain

prejudit id,' I have 18

years of teaching" to counter-

act In an attempt to help

Ronald confront his blase l, Eric

Benjamin. Director of Minor-

ity Affairs and audience mem-

ber, asked Ronald ifhe believed

that promiscuous seat was also

.ran fo a few chuckles around

the room, Ronald mode

nutted "Oh no; I definitely see

my own hypocrisy in the situa-

iinn " Dcrmont Padmorc

icikr.itcd '

It takes some look-

ing at yourself under a micro-

ic i rpe 'torecognizeand address

those

The issue "i minority re-

cruitment was also addressed

Audience members expressed

concern that minority recruit-

ment focuses too much on ath-

letics at Sewanee Luqman B

IimhIuII player did admit that be

fell In was being recruited to

Sewanee's football team and

nol Sewanee asa school li

pi nuicd out, though, thai "Mac k

males are nut jus) looiballplay-

kctl

Demiont. not an athlete, choSt

Sew.nice alter visiting tor \li-

noritj Perspective Weekend.

During this experience, he was

impressed with the close feci of

the community and that pi

weal "ut Hi theii waj to leam

Ins name Dcrmont chose

Sewanee out ol the I * schools

o because of

ling ol communit) and

because Ol its rank and its sia-

lus as an I piscopal school

Several panelists snd audi-

mbeaeapiaeseddisma)

ii Ok t.kt thai iii ol Sewanee's

idvertising im ludingpamphlets

and websites portras a more di-

immuoirj than Is the a*-

aiitN While Sewanee may ac-

recruil minoritiea andof-

tkialK EttJ th(

rc ditj on and toler

nee within the community and

student bods are not quite true

to the pictun Sewaoet puts out

niting aspect

oftheeveni was the pooi

ing in diversit) within th

I ran 200 Users 1
''

Dcrmom asid [heaudience pre-

dominantly was black males.

There was a fair showing of fac-

ulty, African American and white

women, and also homosexuals

of both sexes. However, white

heterosexual males were con-

spicuously missing Irom the

mix. although it should be

pointed out that there were D lew

vocal representati

One of the few white, hetero-

sexual males to shosv was

Patrick Timko. He offered some

thought!, as lo how prejudice in

any form is detrimental to every-

one in the long run He pointed

out that even if intolerance can

be overlooked now, in a small

and isolated community such as

Sewanee. in the real world it is

neither overlooked nor permit-

ted, and it will get one nowhere

quickly. As Stacey suggested,

ignorance and prejudice keep the

community from experiencing

its richness through diversity

Some concrete suggestions

for change - beyond just mak -

ing the effort to sit with differ-

cnt people ai lunch - came oul

in the course of the discussion.

Currently, Seyvancc is one of the

only top 2^ liberal arts schools

iii.it does nol include "sexual ori-

entation" in its anti-discrimina-

tion clause The Student Assem-

bly is now considering a move-

ment to add that phrase. Another

suggestion was allowing stu-

dents to choose communit

vice hours or a class in diversity

training instead "i one ol the two

physical education credits re-

quired to graduate Also a pro-

! political science Paige

Schneider, is pushing to

an umbrella organization that

supports and coordinates all of

ral student organizations

on campus

While one .nulieiuc mem-

pressed the bciiei thai

bias intolerance and segrega-

tion will always exist and that

the best course of actio

leam 10 live as best one can

w nh a. others drew attention to

recent triumphs in spreading

ratty They

d to the successes ofthe

c i\ ii Rights Moi
Ronald ottered a hope that

Sew .nice instead of being

compiicit m traditions ol op-

cmandprejudice, can one

day be I 'cit) on lhc lull
"

ARE Living on
Top of a Mountain!
Do you know what's going on down below?

1) The sniper shootings of at least

13 people in the past few weeks

have been centered around which

city?

a) Washington, D.C.

b) Richmond, VA
C) New York, NY
d) Philadelphia, PA

2) As of Monday, the Supreme Court

refused to reopen their examination

of what?

a) the legality of abortion

b) the death penalty for mentally

retarded killers

c) the death penalty for juvenile

killi i

d) prayer in public St hools

3) What nation recently revealed a

secret nuclear weapons program in

violation of a 1994 accord with the

U.S.?

a) Chin i

b) Cuba
raq

d) North Korea

4) Saddam Hussein was re-elected

president of Iraq last week with an

official return of what percent of the

vote?

ci I SC-

SI The San Francisco Giants are

playing the Angels in the World Se-

What is the Angels' hometown?
ills

i sCO

im

nati

So uou don't have time to read that book for anthropology or to do your

, hem lab, lei alone to read the newspapers. You don't have TV in dorm

room, and the commons room always has that nasty stench of Stale 'amen

;,.., Or mayb more interested in who slept where this weekend

what's %oing on in the world Yeah, yeah. Perhaps we all havi

uflK (

.... (,„ losing tout h with current events. We do, aftei all, live on

top, ntain in rural Tennessee, and who wants to sit in the libraryfor

an extra hour po\ • The New York I I Veil hen- are a few high-

fifS you can toss into conversation at McClurg to sound like a well-in-

formed worldly stud. Pop quiz, hotshot. Oh. and please don't be so lazy

that you can't even turn the page upside-down to check out the answers. If

yiUI , to hopi for you and you deserve to be laughed at.

6) The next congressional and guber-

natorial elections are in:

a)November

b) January

c) two days

d)2004

7) Who is the winner of the 2002

Nobel Peace Prize winner "for his

decades of untiring effort to find

peaceful solutions to international

conflicts, to advance democracy and

human rights, and to promote eco-

nomic and social development"?

;.) limmy Carter

b) Joel Cunningham
c) Nelson Mandela

d) Mahatma Gandhi

8) The royal family of which nation

was massacred, apparently by the

Crown Prince, in June 2001?

a) Bolivia

b) Brunei

c) Nepal

d) Swaziland (not Switzerland)

9) Which city is hosting the 2004
Summer Olympics?

a) London, UK
b) Athens, Greece

i China

d) Tracy City, Tennessee, USA

10) What has been the approximate
change in the level of the Dow Jones
Industrial Average (a major stock in-

dex) since the beginning of this year?
a)

b)-22.:

No change

d)-l

P (01 Jq (6 '> (8 :q U. '* (9V tui M (6 > (8 :q (£ * (9
I (C, |0 in-q am uo ajtpipupj ,<ruo air» scm aq-q

, r rp (€ :> (Z * u :SiaMSUV
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Down With Bacchus "Party T ime 99

Luke Eiiterilng

Timothy Kcith-Lucu

Staff H filer

Profei^ir •! I'^vihology

Let's focus on "Bacchus'

3S understood by the typical

Sewanee student, namely "The

services BACCHUS provide

IIK ludc
operating the

BACCHUS mobile (to take

students where they want to go

on campus on weekend nights

so that they won't be inclined

to drive intoxicated).." [copied

from the official BACCHUS
description online at

www.sewanee.cdul

Basically, you call Bacchus,

the van picks you up and takes

you anywhere on campus: your

dorm, another dorm, a pariy

The driver even has a list of

parties, just ask. and he'll tell

you where all the popular kids

are getting hammered. And

you can go too! But why would

you need a van to take you to

the beer? What's wrong with

driving? The secret is that

you've been drinking since

morning, and it's too dangerous

to operate a vehicle en route to

more alcohol. Bacchus to the

rescue' This valuable resource

renders "moderation" obsolete

Why not drink a gallon of

scotch if you don't have to

drive?

The word "cnabler" has

never been more appropriate

"Look, kids, we know ili.ii

you're going to get plastered

tonight, so we're going to re-

move as many of the conse-

quences as we can." Why not

say. "Students, we know you

like the heroin, so we brought

you some guaranteed 100%

filthy-disease-free needles to

use " Yeah, you g< I B safer hit,

bui

["he argument for Bacchus

is simple "it saves lues." 1

know someone's reading tins

and saying "hut Bacchus saved

my life. I would have driven

home thai night even though

I'd had enough Budwciser to

suffocate a dog." That argu-

ment is flawed. Bacchus only

saves lives because the kids

here sniff enough paint to get

inebriated w ithout a way to get

home Better still, they do it

without a way to get to a fresh

wellspnne ot tequila when the

alcohol at their own party has

vanished. The problem is not

the lack of ubiquitous free pub-

lic transport. The problem is

drinking vodka like it's Kool-

Aid If Bacchus hadn't been

there "that night YOU would

have been the moron for driv-

ing home Besides that, you

\\ ER] the moron tor having a

BAC higher than your 1Q,

Bacchus or not

Maybe Bacchus should ad-

tniniStei a breath test to each

passcneci

Sorry buddy. 1 can't take

you to Beei Nighl •" [youi fral

l, L rc | I m atraid that you're

lust too drunk." Let's compare

flus to Bacchus BS we know it:

guys! Can't stand up

igbUhuh !
[know whatyou

need more liquor'

Imagine the Mrst Bacchus-

free night. Maybe a few ncci-

dents, maybe a death. Now

imagine the second Bacchus-

free night. Only the complete

mouth-breathers would dare to

get wasted across campus from

their dorms, and no one can be

responsible for the mouth-

breathers anyway. What's the

goal of Bacchus To barely

avoid drunk driving accidents

by scurrying here and there to

pick up the Natural-Light-

wielding students? Or to elimi-

nate the need for its own exist-

ence "Responsible decision

making concerning alcohol"

does not include drinking so

much that you need external

help just to find your own bed-

room, but this is exactly what

Bacchus is set up to do. Instead

of "when you go out tonight,

make sure you get a tetanus

shot before you cut yourself

with a big knife." why not

make the Sewanee policy "You

know what? Maybe a great big

knife isn't too brilliant."

The school doesn't owe the

students a repcrcussion-frec

environment. For example, the

consequence for missing more

than three classes in a semes-

ter is failure. But the Bacchus

van doesn't motor up to the

Spanish classroom, orange

lights flashing, and take the tru-

ants off to Hcre's-Your-Di-

ploma-Anyway Mountain For

those of you who can't get

more than a car-length from

your bed without breaking out

the hip flask, hear this: you

don't deserve anything if you

get stranded half a mile from

your dorm room, especially not

a free van ride home.

Dear Students

At the suggestion of the Dean of Students.

I am sharing with you this memo that I cir-

culated to the rest of the college faculty on

Thursday. 10 17 I'can Pcarigcn feels that

you should be aware ol lacult) perspectives

on this issue I agree ind !•. .s,d on the K

plies I have received from other faculty, bc-

heve that my personal feeling! on the iSSUC

arc Widely shared Have > fun and sat.

Homecoming weekend. 1 hope to sec you at

some of the events

—TK.L

Dear Colleagues

O.K.. here's the scene 1 go to check my

mail, and come out the front door of the B C.

Facing mi is b prospective student, guide,

and family coming up the walk They are

facing into the large banner behind mc that

reads "Governor's Ball. Thursday 8-11.

BYOB, Chi Psi lode.

Docs it occur to anyone else that a ban-

ner across the front of our student union ad-

vertising (and our having) a college-sanc-

tioned alcohol-based party on the night be-

fore classes is at leasl tomewhal incompat-

ible with our goal of being a "top 25" lib-

eral arts college My top 25 liberal arts col-

lege certainly didn't do that sort of thing

Over the last lew vears we have learned

that we can arrest students for DUIs, inter-

vene in the use of off campus housing as a

way to circumvent social policies, and even

include mention of the harsh realities of

Sewanee life in orientation. 1 think it's tint*

for us to add penalizing (rather than sanc-

tioning) alcohol-based parties on nights bc-

I..K classes to the list.

I ilunk I've heard every argument on this

one. They are small They end early Stu-

dents would party anyway It's my respon-

sibility to give tests on Fridays. They're ma-

ture enough to make the choice of studying

that night

Nope That was a big b innt i ind it

going to be .. big party. Nine boms hi fori

my 8:00 dass is doi earl) enough for a

drinking student to itop M can I

'op ..

student from drinking too much, bui

don'i havi to saw tion •> part) ind wt can

penalize violations it's the t oil.

iponsibillty to support m) efforts teach

mg. not nunc to overcomt this obstat le

They are not all mature enough to m |]

good Choue when WC adviti.c a part)

iSS the front of our student union .1

though some of my freshmen are opting "'"

ol drinking at Homecoming

Furtlu i
irony. We're having the former

students in the Island Ecology PlOgl

over loi dinner tins evening Man) ol them

are over 21. and so am 1. so I picked lip B

case of beer last evening 1 don I objet I to

students having a social event like dinnei

With vine or a reception on an even

before classes I'm hosting one But thai

not what a DJ and BYOB means at a t...

temity house.

I've asked Bran Potter to add this item

to the agenda of his alcohol poll. . com

mittcc. Maybe some time in the future we

will need a faculty expression of opinion

on this one. That tipped the Bcales on ar-

.,,., mi. Let s statt thinking about vt.

Thanks.

-Tim
Timothy Keith-Lucas. Ph.D

Professor of Psychology

4 SEASONS

598 - 5544

ALL-U-WANT

p0NpifAiKFnr4TFISH-

SUMMP r"nppFn XTEAK-

FRfFn chicken is+VEC,c,IES

Snvp AND SALAD
FRFCM RAKED PIES

HAND TOSSED PIZZA

ffQMFMADE ROLLS
CHERRYCQBBLER

FR1-SAT 4PM-9PM SUN. 11AM-3PM
BETWEEN SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

VISAzMASlERCARDrDISCQVER

TRYOUR VEGGIE BAR!
20 YEARS SERVING SEWANEE!!!

smiGHtz
6Y

w

BLUE

(,0 UAhVEfcSiTY AVE..SE.VJANEE

HOURS' II A-/* to S PAV

/AoridM two won ^or-cUY
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_ Freshmen
Be Reasonable . .

.

AndAlways have a

GoodPhoto ofYourself!
Nrl»on Rockwood

Photo Editor

\ n ,„ Ul write an article containing advice for fresh-

men I thought thai maybe with guidance, members of the class

,,, i.ik, could enjoy Scwancc as much as I have and maybe even

,1 i, the same mistakes thai I
made as a

,„. toman lophomore, junior and aenioi I talked to a vanety of

:„... both male and female, of every class with ai least a

mhled the following from doz-

|
minimal interviews

i found that many upperclassmcn sp.-kc out oi regret io. past

aci i providingmewith a lengthy list of-Things not to do." A

nostalgicallj recalled aome ol the greatest momentsol their

experi : describedhow toeflectively live the

I uft \ couple ol people offered cliches In attempt to

plain four yeaisol trial andenoi in one concise phrase 'Always

betruetoyoui tell was my favorite Several people could think

,,, nothina until ' divided out overwhelming past in two parts.

lemii and! al I ihall present our knowledge accordingly,

bul no) befon I Offei a few very general thoughts

i reshroen, be proud of who you are if lor no other reason,

hen i«" three and halfmore years and

old men ha t in less than one the real world is

but i think the worst pan ol graduating will be leaving tins per-

i„ , ,,i„ . vs hi aa I amconcerned life will neva be bettei Vou

on]j one responsibility here and that is to study Thenexl

time school mi I because yon have x number of pages to write

mdati ' insider life's alternatives and smile We are

g the most fortunate people in the world Thank God.

i h. most crucial bit ofacademic advice is this,GOTOCLASS!
Attendanci ia ki > to youi auccesa Attending in class dress is

ilsoa good idea B) dressing up for class you show respect foi

y0ul
rOUTSell While looking your best

ii you look like a million bucks everydaj you are more likely to

feel and work that way \t a bonus you will also be more attrac-

tive to membei • "i the opposite box, which is good.

I

I

, UII how to balani i work and plaj b) taking it slowly at

lirsl l antral) tO popular Opinion, going OUt and getting wasted

during the wei I
jood idea In feet, il is a terrible idea

linlj iin"- are special occasions thai justify such behavior

iii youi work is done) bul weekday partying should not b<

regular plan of a..a,k Do «*EJ
iXgthei intheaftem w*-l h,c

'

n '"

Z% o aren't paymg thou-

ol dollars for you to maki '" _ . .

v, ,e he ^tlunch

with mem Betheir friend ofthc

whoolisthatw.
!**"« ude

Jl
ClZ

choo eworsbarelyk. » «
"'""I,;

1 *'6

dinner with thre, tohers. .n theu nes over fall break.

Fakeadvantsge Mm ..ur teach-

i human beings will app. « «"U.™P«>ve

youi learning experience, and mu> get you tree lood.

Read the Honor Code Itisl
long.Iprom-

lsc
rteomertwentypagMWthctnalpiocoduresoftheHonor

Council ow procedures you ignore the

oontentsofpagel. i-ouahouldlx «yft « th.heiw

Code and have .lie full Pledge pi noriwl A cop) can be round

m the Studi 01 handbook or in the dean's office

Studs loveandtak. riety of classes until

voufindoutwhatthatis Ivfostc are not trammg for specific

careers We stud) tobecom. I

"
! » «udy what you

love and perform extensivi b md checks on profes

before you take then classes i .11 "' - many people as pos-

sible This ,s especiall) important because we are blessed with

professor, so great thai you must take their classes even it you

th.nk the,- nibjeci is ol littit iot rest to you Work hard, hor

best results studs in the librai) or woods lab but not in your

rooms. Remember, you have." .me responsibility

"Ladies, ifwe are to have

any hope ofbeing gentlemen,

you must be reasonable

young women-for southern

gentlemen will neverflourish

in an environement devoid of

southern belles"

Now on to the social game, wh ih is a far more difficult sub-

Always be true to yourself uvk bei ause none ol us can

be really certain about whooui n II i
Wc all behave differ-

ently at different times and iii di..o cm iiuia ions Speaking of

which, it is cool to be different, but beware of trying to be differ-

this has become common Hang oul with as many people

aspossible I liques are for high schooler* so leave that concept

where it belon I
I from ihc ladies that young

freshwomen should not worry too much about sororities The

beauty of second semester rush is thai il you hang out with as

many different people as
I

" lir decision will be easy

when filling out your bid cards rhesame Woid

,,,,:ii to anj one group oi p uid don t dis-

count anyone because sou thmk you know who they arc. You're

opportunity to do thai comes Is
' cn bigger

mistake

Randomly booking up, 1 e going home w ith someone alter meet-

ing them in an impaired state is almost never a good idea and is in

no was anappropii.it. wa) to iindagirlliiend/boyfncnd. I'm sure

I'll gei a hard time foi suggesting that, but I don't care, because I'm

nghi \fterthesi n and conquest are finished ask your

ftiendS il In the long run their swerve was really worth il I ve

rarely beentoldyes I! youmsis gnoringthis round firstbase,

pinch a little behind and call it anight Thai waj there will be no

hurt feelings and no trips to health Services and soul reputation

will remain intact It wake up the next morning and realise you

still like the person you e.m pursue them later You will be re-

spected and further desired for your self-control. Ifyou don't know

, means .0 "watch a movie" make sure you find out soon, as

,, c in be both a wonderful tool and a terrible trap

Dating here ,s very tnckv but I'm not sure ,« is easy anywhere,

and . have high hopes that it will become a^^T^
Of Sewanee h.e in the near future Gett.ng a date for a football

Bamc. a eoekt.nl party, or even a formal is notjembl,-difficult

h use everyone has to. and everyone will be there, and you and

',::;:;,;z I good <*•** of *>*.«

.

*** *«*.« **

courage your inhibitions. Unfortunately, such events are often not

idea, for actually getung to know people If you are actually inter-

ested m someone, suck it up. show some courage, and take him or

her out to lunch or for coffee .
orahike. Sharing any activity that

promotes intelligent conversation would be better than the current

standard. It is a far greater challenge because it requires intelli-

gence but it is well worth it Oh. and men. by all means, you must

behave as gentlemen Lad.es. ifwe are to have any hope of being

gentlemen you must also be reasonable young women, for southern

gentlemen w ill never flourish in an environment devoid of south-

em belles

Il sou have not broken up with your long distance boyfriend or

girlfriend vet. do so immediately or regret it later Don't take my

word for it. Do some research Talk to upperclassmen. Most of us

have at some point made this mistake The reasons for this merit

their own article and are as convincing and true as Chief Parrot's

wiggling mustache Check that out by the way. It's quite wonder-

fa 1
. u

Try not involve yourself in the rumor mill, realize that your ac-

110ns will fuel it and that your behavior, especially if scandalous,

will not go unpubl.ci/cd You will be judged by what you do to-

night fertile next 4 years Try to laugh when you hear untrue sto-

ne's about your weekend and do not think you know people based

on what you have heard they did 3 years ago. 1 wish I could follow

that piece of advice more than all the rest. Our school is tiny and if

you don't know someone, your friends will, It is very important to

remember that you simply know o/fliem. At the end Oi my sopho-

more year I knew everyone by name and only actually knew about

twenty people Don"! discount people because you think you know

who they are.

Enough don'ts, now a few last random thoughts. HIKE! There

are almost eleven thousand aeres That's eight for each of us. Take

advantage Climb, cave, bike, camp and for love of all that is within

reason. SKINNY DIP'!! Find the Quarry, the Res. Wet Cave. Fos-

ter Falls, Greater Falls. Natural Bridge, St. Mary's etc. Go to Stirlings

and the Hospitality shop. Stay in shape. If you played sports in

high school, find a way to sta> active here. Eat well and sleep well

Take vitamins, because you won't eat or sleep well Visit the Fowler

nter or hike from time to time. Taking care of your body shows

self-respect You will also feel better, and you will be more attrac-

tive to members of the opposite sex. wluch is good. Don't smoke

and avoid being an anti-smoking nan Drink Tequila and flammable

liquor, but do so carefully The emergency room is an awful place

to be.

Work habitat, get a radio show, check out the art gallery and

sec productions in our seven million dollar theatre. The Tennes-

see Williams Center. I can't emphasize that last point enough.

Go to the damn theatre, you will not regret it, Obey dorm and

parking rules and save yourself the headache. Drugs are not a

good idea but if you must smoke every once in a while be smart

about it and don't endanger anyone by driving around. Do not

lie, cheat or steal, ever. Do not lie, cheat or steal, ever. Do not lie,

cheat or steal, ever. Talk to your parents as much as possible

about anything you want Now that you're out of the house, most

everything is fair game. Enjoy just a couple of dnnks from time

to time and leam how to dnnk responsibly. Nobody appreciates

having to take care of an amateur. Dress up for theme parties.

Consider the concept of moderation, love to leam from your

mistakes and enjoy the best years of your life. Above all, be

reasonable

Because We Told You So...
K.lhrvn Willi. m.x

VVhu Editor

Mosi oi us .ne await thai

sew. in, . i administration is

fond oi making rules Well,

anyone

else that some Ol these rules

stem ridiculousl) arbitral)

i )u, ol niv lirsl weekends

bach »l U hool I mended a

part) .it the K V house \ little

more than confident ol m)
iv .nines ed sl.itus ,is ,i le-

I yeai old partakei ol al>

I oholii beveragi t, i cn

the street to the house w ith

m) be< i Mou familial vs ith

the eon lequeni i ol bit iking

the no open contain! i rule

than i would like to be, and

lulu aware ol the two cops

Jew. ilk in

Prom "i the house thi

in ms hand was eloscd

is beer in full

lighi and probabl) noticing

niv girlish looks (1 look like

i in 1 1 1 these two lovai pro

u, tOl Ol lh( I lom mi stopped

mc Assuring 'hem thai I

iii l.u I ol legal ige .md ihat

i did not intend to open the

until on ii atei nit)

lis. I was dismayed

when the) told me it didn't

Apparent!

Sew nnCC there is sueh a

misdemt anoi as pub-

lic displa) oi alco-

hol" QOl son

sumption oi un-

derage pos-

tal)

hut dis-

pla) I

not

aw are thai

i
, hi ol Hud

uch

an offi

sight

Being the curious and

Stubborn tspe I asked the

officers it this vs aa new

onessee I

frankly, i had never heat

it i was .1 little pissed I d

been aw.mine the prri

to displa) ai
i

frolic beserages as I

pleased lor md

now i was being denied tins

pnv ilege outside ol a frati

nity house at a college m the

middle of nowhere in the

middle ol a I ridas night

The ot I leers expla

ihat ( ommunit) membi rs

and their tamili,

[I

peO] ird-

less ol age,

carrying
round

of

s\ Ii e i
I

in campus

i in-, i

makes sense dui ins. daytime

font liona like, s.is fo

games i

communit)

membei is di h ins, around

Sew anec al i 00 a m on a

. night a) Ik

turc enough 10 handle the

lut not the la

Natural i ighl or b) their kids

should have been in bed hours

ago

The oil leers were very po-

liti in answering ms ques-

tions and med simi-

l.uh, .lumped hs the fogic of

the rule themselves They

|j l,i me on ms merry

was w ith a warning, but I

have to sa) thai the ridicu-

lousness Of the rule made an

impression. I he school has

our best interest in mind and

is in the tough position ofap-

ing both the students and

rhc communit) bul come
Would walking 10 ms ear

irom the Markei with i

.ht be

\i iybe it's jusi me but m)
mi. nation with seemingly

amusement So, it sou have

.i,r. othi i rules al Sewanee

thai sou find - il) ar-

bitral) let us know Ol it sou

have i logical explanation foi

this , -pen

The Relationship of

Treatment Acceptability and
Treatment Integrity to

InterventionTraining and
Treatment Outcomes:
Analogue and Applied

Demonstrations

A talk by Dr. Heather E.

Sterling-Turner, (C93)

ol rtv^A. a licensed School

Psychologist and an

Assistant Professor of

Psychology at The
University of Southern

Mississippi whose applied

and research interests include school-based

consultation, functional analysis, applied

behavior analysis, and pediatric psychology.

Wednesday. October JO 1*
. 4:00 pm.

B.C. Large Lounge

Refreshments will be provided
i Presented by the Psychology Club and open to all Sewanee

students Facult) statt and community members)
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who .s known to ask &om. itol a

under* l .did loir? M b U ' t supposed to ha> ^onsNp
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n
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Established 1892

A Legacy of 110 years of Student Journalism

The Purple

invites submissions from students, faculty, staff,

and the community. Send news and views to:

purple@sewanee.edu, or,

The Sewanee Purple

Sewanee, TN 37383-1000

Please add your name and contact information.

QTHE SEWANEE

eaners
36 Ball Park Road

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE BRANDS- OUTLET PRICES

Look for famous catalogue Dames such as Curhartt, U.Itean

Abercromb.e & Fitch. Eddie Bauer, J. Crew. GAP. Land s End.

Woo rich. UmUed/Express.Doc
Martens, Ban.,,, Republic.

Btrkenstock.W.g^,, leva, Talbots and many more!

Mountain Outfitters Proudly Presents *e Carhatt, Line a, 250/0 -

350/0 off retail. 1st Quality. Fulls I ahJcd.

808 W. Main

Monteagle, TN 37356

Located m xttoJlm Oliva 's Best

M , Smokehous' Lodge and

(931)924-4100
"'"•""'""

Drydeantog and Shirts

& Wash and Fold

ty
Self-Service Coin Laundry

{ Winter/Summer Storage

OpenMon-Thurs^-S. Fri

and Sat 9-8:30; Sun 11-6

[hours subject to changt

during winter months )

All Work Guaranteed

MonTri. 8-5 $• Sat. 9-1

598-0116
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f^foJdllirialisBio^into Sewanee
a a.. , MinHmo nrrformance Audience mem

Jullr Blair

Stiff »r,t<r

There's nothing hcttcr

this good sax. Vud

members realized ihiv

simple truih ii the

Branford Mai ill concert

tobcr

u, m Gucrry Auditorium

is played tenor

oprano IflXOphi

Branford Mar ili- tal-

ented quartet impi

audience member! with

ducts, and trio

nisi Joey Caldci

moved lo I

no, CA seemed to talk

10 Ins in si rumen i

dapped the strings with

enthusiasm Jefl '

,,i Pittsburgh P

drums did virtus

thing with suspended

i,., i n v..r iu
i
ii fan vi-

sually as aural!

hi Krausc

When sew.in'

suing tl< kets, you know |[

must be good. The Per-

forming Art! Series

printed one thousand tick-

ets, which were available

I otsal the B( foi i

week before the perfor-

mance Left over tickets

were available startin

da) night and

••

>e
i'"' J

ticket, even if this meanl

ting m the bald

thinl id still paid off

ticket holders

rjg thcmscl

or the 8 PM concert.

which started al 8 !0 foi ui

eager crowd The audience

included students professors

from various departments.

.„„! community member

.ill ag

iford onl) sflet display-

ing the talents of the

jemble Marsalis, not a hog

i,„ the spotlight, rested

] when nol performing

jnd look the forefront only to

, the audience with ins

musical ability Both Thi

,/,„» with fa) /• no

and /'•' < all with Carson

Dal) ii.i'. I
Marsalis

and bisquartel Nexl the en-

semble played "Muffin

Man." by band member Jell

Watts i at< i they plated

bbon" by Coleman

ii, a | ,, I,,,, the bass player

showed his ability as the

the piece and

Branford broke out the

prano sax W do things thai

Kenny Q didn't know were

possible. The musicians

added to the informal envi-

ronment of jazz by chatting

esoecially as JetTWattS used presence After a standing

Taed mallet topmch the ovation the quartet Pla

rum" creating a sound like one more tune. John Le

^ ratn on a gahan.zcd "Concorde." The concert

Branford Marsalis (left and top)

with each other during the

pieces

The musicians instantly

(.hanged the mood from

brighl and energetic to mel-

ancholy with "1.000 Au-

tumns" for those left behind

after losing loved ones. The

music transported this

H nicr to a reflective mood,

roof The quartet followed

"1.000 Autumns" with a

lighter 'country' tune thai

Jeff originally wrote in his

head entitled

"Countroneous Rex " After

seventy minutes of playing.

the musicians didn't seem

fatigued; they continued to

display their powerful stage

concluded at 10:05 PM
"It was a life-long dream

to see him in person. His mu-

sic makes you want to dance,"

exclaimed Katie Wells after

the euphoric concert.

A reception in Convoca-

tion Hall sponsored by the

newly reactivated Sewanee

Jazz Society followed the

performance Audience mem-

bers eould meet and chat with

Branford Marsalis over bever-

ages and cookies A line

formed upon his arrival. He

seemed very friendly and will-

ing to sign autographs. I asked

Mr Marsalis about his first gig.

With a smile, he told me it

was in 1973, at a club called

The Horse, on a Monday

night He asked permission of

his father, Ellis Marsalis. a

pianist in the New Orleans

modem bop movement. With

a laugh, his father consented.

The proprietors ofThe Horse

told the musicians they could

keep any money from the

door Only about three people

showed up, since Monday is

the dark night, and the band

made about $7.50 total. They

split the money, which only

translated to bus fare for the

ride home. His father just

laughed when Branford told

him that they hadn't made any

money.

Although best known for his

magnificent jazz ability,

Marsalis also played with the

English Chamber Orchestra, ex-

ercising his classical muscles.

Sewanee appreciates all the

people who made this versatile

musician's visit possible.

Wonka Wisdom
Searchingfor a Cjofcfen ticket

l.aurrn < OtDtl

Irrv / ibo\

V or as long as I have

had teeth (about t«

yean now
i,

i ha\ c craved

jugary.delei tabh wonder-

ful candy. Like moil i nil-

drcn, I always preferred

rl OVei dinner I

thrived on my vasi collec-

tion ol mini-Milky Way

md little sacks ol

..amis corn at Hallov

I liked Ii ips tO the loeal

Cand) --tore more than

shopping foi toys

iffei

lion ami neai

with I always
adored watching Hi//\

Wonka and 'in < hot olalt

I Oi for i (bast d "ii Roald

Dahl s hoot i rW/ii unci

I hi film was i, || i.i d iii

1971 long befon i was on

ne md o has been

making Vmei it a long foi

\ d munchkin, i would

force mj mom to i. m the

mo> ii ilmosi i verj

end She soon realized lh.il

m\ frequent \ ii « ing • were

often i oupled h ith pur-

v h.i !( | ol jell)

iMim oi i bocolatei i

as w ith ap its ai

ins dentist \ olio, e \l\

little brother .md I w ••

the film so regularly

throughoul out youth, thai

ail oi the

lines and COUld ling alone

with each ridiculous song

\\ so ue lit on

i

Se r umdiddi i •• umptious

bars gum thai tasted like a

five course meal and gum
Dl course we

nevei •» tually found any of

the Wonka confections, but

the mo\ le nispiied hours ol

King foi the fictitious

i and)

When a recent opportu-

ne to sec Willy Wonka al

the si
i arose i could nol

up the chanci to watcb

i lompa I OOmpai sine and

dan. 1 \ lolet grow into a

huge, ripe blueberry, or the

piodu. lion "I I \ crlasting

i iobbStOppi i ! I he small

Sewanee theatei was filled

with lots ol tots bui mostlj

, olli ge students and adults

i won the huge grins thai

. most

t.u es.lt OUld tell that mam
ol the others in thi thi

had cherished the mo\ ie as

inn. h as I bad during ins

( hildl d \s the opening

diti rolled with a rh

. ho. olate Mow ing on the

in to remei

ictly how much the

mm ie delighted me I oi a

lew miniit. J I was whisked

b t( k to the w oi Id ol a

tans e . .e.,t ,,|.l

\s the mos i.
i ontinued

to tell the si..
i s oi Charlie

and ins Qrandpa lo
I

bings that

I hat i kiddo Vsidc

tiom the whimsical jnd cn-

tcrt.ii iii ' U1//1

contains
inn. h deepei igei thai

mighi ii

'

(hap luth

If you, like me,

have always adored

Willy Wonka and

the Chocolate Fac-

tory, I hope you

will take these bits

of Wonka wisdom,

and be reminded of

a time in your life

when you were carefree

and dreaming of the future

Without further ado, here a

lew quotes from Willy

Wonka himself, quotes

which teach us more than

the value of chocolate con-

sumption

1 There is not life I know

to compare with pure

imagination. Living there,

you'll be free if you truly

wish to be.

2 So shines a good deed in

a weary world.

* Little surprises around

every corner, but nothing

dangerous!

4 Oh. you should never

doubi whal nobody is SUR

about

II sou want lo s tew para

dise, simply look around

and v less n \ny thing you

want lo, do it Want to

change the world " i he

nothing (0 it

5 A little nonsense now
and then is lelished by the

wisest men

6 Everybody has had one

and one is enough for any-

body
1 Hi s on can't get out

backwards. You've got to

go foi w aids to go ba, k

better press on

B We arc the music mak-
ers, and we are the dream

9 It the vooA I ord has m-

tended us to walk he

wouldn ' have in\ ented

roller-skates

10. Don't lorget what hap-

pened to the man who sud-

denly got everything b( d

ever wished tot he livedhap-

piis evei nisi

Bored? Check Out these

Videos from DuPont!
Find a movie that may surprise you!

Becca Stokes

Arf. C olumnlsl

lfyouhaven'i noticed 0} now. someone

needs to elm. you in Scwanee's \

DuP i ibrary houses not only hooks ga-

lore, but a collection of videos thai well, at

the very be called hit or miss I've

heard it a thousand times I've evei

,i us iu. no. sell "
' Hi. I'm sure they'd

see- there is no mystery

as great as whal the video I ollection may or

may not have. Okay, so we've all learned that

the newest flicks probably aren'1 there, but I

mean, if a movie's swepl the hoard al the

Academy it's mostly likely on

Ives, right? Wrong

This is where my criticism ends Because

in thai musts tavern arc some of the most

memorable cinematic rinds iver. "Tu

ie.' I hear someone murmur, and maybe

I owe the library a

ridiculous amount of money, and these five

.dl ofwhich 1 have returned - are com-

pletely responsible

Orlando, a Film by Sally Potter, is based

on the novel by Virginia Wbolf I caught the

end of the mo.ie one mghl on Hiaso and I

booked Alter hunting down the book and

reading it in one fi

I

i
prone

to do with Wool f--
1 knew I had" to find the

le. Back home n took months lor me to

Ideo and when I did, I forced

everyone 1 knew to watch it

Orlando tells the story, in the simplest

being who can t come to

terms with his (oi her) own bumanity I ii

landO lives through age al'ei age. Struggling

poem, an epi< poem, Or-

rch to fig-

iii lire, remarking casually as ii happens-

•"Samc per

The Him starring Tilda Swinton is rcm.uk-

the costumes are stunning md tccu

eye-candy I I can't believe 1 just wrote thai >

\n,i •-... ii, ith the si.

is at times overwhelming It's > highly

ho don't reraembei

i heatrc missed out bi

,. e to make it right i he library hot

i \

Snow i Gil

bcrt and Lauren Mutton, it telK the

learn the

The back

andcmbr.i the magi-

idship and save then

zen de

he I'm 100 mu, hut the

film holds definite parallels to the disintegra-

tion ol an adult relationship and is worth

watching tor that reason if for no oil

I dot) hat anyone says. I'm put-

ting Jane' Austens Pride and Prejudie

this list The film version of >ook

PBS and A&E in the fall ol 1995

and rod. I'm a dork

Mayb. Ml Darcy isn I
real, maybe he I

into the same category as Bronte's Mr. Roch-

estcr--a perfect man, created by a woman,

who will never be real.

But dare to dream, ladies, dare to dream.

I Ik film is EPIC m length. It runs on six

cassettes, but. I swear to you. the time flies.

The sets arc impeccable and Alison Stcadman

irs Bennett drives the entire film with

the frantic energy that would have boss I..

I

over Austen herself A dclicn ll sat-

ire—though the satirical is hardly asmodemly

relevant as the romantic aspe
I
per-

fect rainy day film

I am a huge Mm I
Suffice it to say

ih.it while most girls are pining for Dan

am sure that if I met him, I could win

Kermit's heart Miss Piggy is a sadist, any-

one can sec that

Anyways In their strongest movie. The

Muppets Take Manhattan, the Muppcts are

again trying to make it big, moving their mu-

sieal lesue to Broadway Like their other

films, this Muppct movie is rife with con-

flict and high drama. In this case Kcrmit has

amnesia He even wears a mustachel

film has everything, and 1 kid you not

when I say the conflicts ure agonizing! Nail

biting. I tell you' To top it off. it's also got

Riz7o the rat hitting on Brooke Shields, and

the celebrity cameos we have all come to ex-

pect ftoril ui'. Henson Production

If I had to pick one ol 'his genre, it would

be For Me and My Gal This 1942 song-and-

dance romance and ode to vaudeville

ring ludy I rarland and the divine Gene Kelly

in his debut role, will sweep you off your feet!

J like that'' I thought of it myselt I

Gene Kelly steals ulmost every scene, mak-
ing the most ,:cm plau-

sible In fad it was this film that made me
decide that I have to marry a dancer

ora the cutesy love story and
obligatory musical numbers. For Me and My

euttmg piece of history in its

blatant propaganda At |] he film, a

pop, up urging you to do the right thing

and bus war bonds Watch the movie for

II your country.

iusi .. handful of the films lurk-

m t ig that

they are bnll worth
watching In fad I'm saying I'm not sure
you'll like them-I'vc got o . bad

-trato But give
thci

i little

hit right.
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Homecoming 2002

fhnmiis Jones

Co-Sports Editor

-k large crowd came to sup-

port the Scwanee Tigers,

taking on rival Rhodes Col-

lege this past Homecoming

teekend. As Sewanee's

biggest rival within the

KCAC, Rhodes came to

Kewanee with the intention

Kf spoiling the Homecom-

ing festivities. Unfortu-

nately for them, this did not

Kappen, as Sewanee's

fourth comeback doused

fthodes's hopes of a victory

Ion the Mountain.

The Rhodes-Sewanee ri-

Ivalry is a seventy-year tra-

dition that has been the fo-

Wrxis of many previous foot-

Iball teams at Sewanee. The

battle between the two pre-

dominant private liberal

larts colleges in Tennessee

has provoked this rivalry

between schools. It is no

coincidence that the 2002

Sewanee Homecoming
game should be anything

other than a Sewanee-

Rhodes duel. The winner

wins bragging rights for the

year, leaving the loser the

grief of a year in second

place. The stakes are high

for both sides, and all the

more pressure was on the

Tigers, as they did not wish

to disappoint the Home-
coming faithful.

The first half saw Ben
Tuck score a 28-yard field

gual in the second quarter

and two touchdown passes

from Kirk Holtergrewe to

Mack Benton and Dale Wil-

li, uns respectively. The Ti-

gers led the game at halftime

17-10.

The action really began at

the end of the third quarter

with Sewanee trailing 24-1-

The fourth quarter would

see a huge swing in the mo-

mentum of the game, as

Sewanee outscored Rhodes

19-7. Sophomore Don
Rogers was key in the offen-

sive attack due to two of his

three blocked punts in the

final four minutes of the

game that teammate Nate

Murphy returned for touch-

downs. Prior to this season

only three players in NCAA
Division III had blocked

three punts in one game.

The game ended with

Sewanee ahead 36-31.

With the win, Sewanee

Don Rogers (#5) and Nate Murphy (#1) head for the touchdown after Rogers blocked Rhodes' punt.

improves its record against

Rhodes to 40-27-3 and

makes this the third con-

secutive year of Sewanee's

domination of Rhodes.

Sewanee retains the

Edmund OrgUl Trophy, em-

blematic of the Rhodes-

Sewanee series and wins the

state championship among

the three NCAA Division

III schools in Tennessee

Sewanee had defeated

Maryvdle 27-19 on Septem-

ber^
So as the Rhodes caravan

pulled onto University Av-

enue heading west towards

Memphis, an excited

Sewanee campus celebrated

another successful cam-

paign against their clearly

subordinate rival. The Ti-

gers will take this momen-

tum into next week's gami

as they travel to Lexington,

Virginia to compete against

Washington and Lee Uni

versity. With the team's

moral high, the Tigers fare

a good chance at continu-

ing their winning streak

Lady Tigers Prepare

for Turnaround Season
Sewanee Women's Basketball Ready to Rock

m i<

Ni il \cilleu\

Lyn Hutchinson

Freshman Laura Johnston takes a shot on Savannah College of Art and Design.

Women's Soccer Breaks

School Record
Marisa Norona

Staff Writer

Afteter a 1-0 shutout

win against Hendrix

College, the Sewanee
women traveled to

Fayetteville, North Caro-

lina to face Methodist

and Greensboro. Fresh-

man Rhett Smith scored

the winning goal against

Methodist, assisted by
sophomore Krista

Mondelli. Hendrix was
unable to answer back,

giving Sewanee yet an-

other shutout. This was

Smith's sixth goal of the

season. This match also

pushed Sewanee up to

the number eight rank-

mg in the South region.

Two days later, the Ti-

gers faced Greensboro
and came out victorious

with another shutout
win. Senior Amanda
Seifert scored in the first

half, assisted by Eliza

Greenman. This game
extended the girls' shut-

out streak to four.

On Saturday morning

of Homecoming week-

end, Savannah College

of Art and Design pre-

pared to face the Tigers

in The Pit. After a score-

less first half, Amanda

Seifert scored unassisted

in the 62 nd minute.

SCAD's Larisssa Stec an-

swered back in the 72"

'

minute. Freshman

Laura Johnston scored

the winning goal in the

75" 1 minute, assisted by

sophomore Hayley Dale,

making the final score 2-

1.

On Tuesday, Sewanee

traveled to Atlanta to

face Oglethorpe, who are

alsointheSCAC. Seifert

started off the scoring

again, this time assisted

by sophomore Laura

Howell. The stormy pe-

trels were unable to an-

swer back, giving

Sewanee their ninth shut-

out of the season, which

ties the school record

Junior goalkeeper Christy

Nelson's record is 8-1 SO

far this season.

\\ ith such an inc 1 ed

ible run, the Sewanee
have broken the school

record for number ofwins

in a season. The Tigers

have a record of 12-2-0

and have set a new stan-

dard of success for future

teams. The record was

established by the 1987

team, and later equaled

by the 1989. '999. and

2000 teams.

"We work reall) hard

and it shows in the

games," freshman Laura

Johnston said. "We have

had a great season and I

feel lucky to be a pan ol

it."

Staff Writer

T.. he Lady Tigers basketball team is practicing hard, and they

are growling for victory in anticipation of their new season.

Having endured a two-a-day practice schedule for weeks, they

are confident and in-shape for their face-off with Marymount

on November 22 nd
. Remarks head coach Karen Booker about

her team, "I am very

excited about the sea-

son; even though we
are young, we are hop-

ing for an improved
record."

The Lady Tigers have

their work cut out for

them. With only four

returning players and a

frustrating 11-14
record haunting their

past, they are focusing

on a positive attitude

and a balanced game.
"We are strong with

our offence," declares

returning sophomore
guard Cisley Davidson.

"We are now working

hard on our defensive

game."
Booker adds that the

women have a fast-

paced running game.
Their speed is hardly

surprising though,
when one considers the training these women endure, running

wind sprints on the court and engaging in training sessions

after practice. .

Booker notes that for her team, "staying healthy is a big key,

for they are small in number. Only nine players make up the

squad. Booker further observes that "it is important [for] the

freshmen to adapt quickly to being college players," because

they will be essential to the success of the team. Neverthe-

less, with hard work and a strong attitude, the Lady Tigers are

confident that they will have a winning season.

Their first home game will be December 6 ,h at 8 pm.
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Men's Soccer Dominates
Tigers Win Four ofLast Five Games by Shutout
"

- . . . TKic time «=

L»un H»hn
,.„m I ittOJ

In the past two weeks, the

Sewanee men's soccer team

added two more wins to their

record, defeating

Campbellsville and

Oglethorpe. In both games,

the team played impressive

defense, leading them to shut-

out victories over their oppo-

nents. With these wins, they

improved to 9-3-1 on the sea-

son.

Sewanee defeated

Campbellsville 4-0 here at

Sewanee on Saturday, October

19, which was during Home-

Cross Country

,n he I

held Saturday. Octet*

don

ir a plao i

rdmi
ol \7-M

Volleyball

The nger antrtveli °\

ol

nfacedV

Itluteamwithl

theii

[enniJ * «•"
'

"""' 1 ""'

tear InlheWa u&Leeg

Helen Wi

and captain Mant) Portei ('03) had I6digsand 11

lulli ,,. ihe Maryi illegame.

Swimming 8c Diving
rheSev

offtheli n iaturday,0(

me( . Elizabeth Land COS) led th.-

woi

choredthe 100yd I to lay, which won with a

Lb, i. Elizabeth CI
uM), Barnet

ind VnnaWillettl

hadanim, fvejneet taking away w,

both ii r'V;:
1

:

which a] .ted

.h.i. Nl.'> MBBi 06)w«e

alio on die i relay. Othertop .rter ( 04), Wil

1

'

l h " r "" lN f06' ,

„M , J , ,u*i ,03)dovebothtiiel

meterandthe Imetei Morrowfinish idGilkew une In 6* in both

coming weekend. Senior

Andy Leffler put the Tigers

up i-O making a goal on an

assist by fellow senior David

Allen in the 9* minute of the

game. A few minutes later

came an own goal by

Campbellsville. With the

score at 2-0. Allen scored on

an assist by sophomore Jake

Thomas, allowing Sewanee

to be up 3-0 at intermission.

Sophomore Ian Davis made

the final goal in the 75,h

minute.

On Tuesday, October 22,

the team traveled to Atlanta

for an SCAC match and

brought home a 3-0 win over

Oglethorpe. This time, se-

nior David Allen put away

two goals to score in the 2 1
st

minute and 46'" minute. As-

sists on Allen's goals were

made by sophomores Jake

Thomas and Andy Mantini.

These two goals for Allen

make 37 total career goals

for the senior. Freshman star

Trey Moore scored on an as-

sist by Frank Todd to seal the

win.

Sewanee has won four of

their last five games. Inter-

estingly, these wins were all

by shutout, thanks to strong

defensive players and espe-

cially to goalkeepers Tyler

Blackwell ("06) and Dylan Lane

('05).

We hope that this streak will

continue for the men as their

season comes to a close in the

next few weeks. With Confer-

ence play beginning November

13"1

,
Sewanee only has a few

games left. Next Sunday, the

team will travel to Maryville.

From there, they will journey

to Texas November 1 -3 to face

Georgetown and Trinity,

Sewanee's long-time rival. The

Tigers will then play their fi-

nal home game of the season

verses Centre on November

9th, which is the team's Se-

nior Day.

"SsWoosteTtaTs a shot on the Cmpb.ll.vHI. keeper. The Tigers ended

Campbellsville 4-0 in the game held Homecoming weekend.

up defeating

MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY
DEUTSCH

i
...'Hi

Field Hockey
i

,, i ir thi season hi on theii

the i ii. vei 1-0 Foi Horn.

dt>l ,
i i

)< team went on to attain a I
I Win ovei

Bell olleg" in i ouisvUli K\ Octal
Ml

(Kei

w,lii , thi t. iorD ind '

'M -

idoul player in< lude

I
i and

rlin BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH STREET
WINCHESTER, TN 37398

(931) 967-7020
FAX: (931) 967-7030

woodys@cafes.net

www.woodysbicycles.com

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

lyp Hutchrnon

Sewanee attacks the Centre goal In Thursday's win for the Tigers

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-
FEATURING TREK. LIGHTSPEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP
NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.



Health on the Mountain

Show You Care, Share YourHair

„t Hahnm
Co-Sports Editor

Refore last May,

[he-more Hayden

terson never knew

at |t was like to have

rt hair Her signature

w n mane was some-

^9 she had been known

since childhood But

n hearing about people

iating their hair to

ij<5 of Love, Hayden de-

ed it was time for a

nge, even if it meant

ting with 12 inches of

beloved tresses

eeing myself with

,rt hair was quite a

ck at first," she said.

t it was something I had

n wanting to do for a

gtime. I had to tell rny-

f that I
wasn't doing it

me. but that I was do-

it for someone else
"

%.ocks of Love is a non-

ifit organization that

rks to provide hairpieces

low-income children

ler 18 who suffer from

dical hair loss. Since its

jnding in 1997, theorga-

lation has gained much

bhcity and has helped

er 800 kids within the

lited States who come

im financially disadvan-

ed families. Locks of

Love runs completely on a

volunteer basis, with do-

nors supplying the hair and

volunteers staffing the of-

fice

One common miscon-

ception about Locks of Love

is that it focuses on helping

children who have or have

had cancer This is an hon-

est mistake, since most

people probably would as-

sume that children suffer-

ing from hair loss have un-

dergone some form of

treatment related to can-

cer. In actuality, because

the hair of most chemo-
therapy patients will even-

tually grow back, only

about 3 percent of the chil-

dren served by Locks of

Love have long-term hair

loss because of cancer

Ninety percent of the

children who apply for the

hair prosthetics suffer from

alopecia areata, a skin dis-

ease that has no known
cause or cure Even though

the general public is not fa-

mihar with the disease,

many Americans are af-

fected by it. In America, ap-

proximately 4 million

people have alopecia

areata. Although alopecia

areata does not threaten

the lives of those who have

it, it does severely alter the

lives and impact the self-im-

ages of people who have it.

One of the most unique

Where to Co?
Here is a list of salons in Tennessee that support Locks

Love, found on the organization's website.

Offer for
Sa,on Donators

ksof

Distance from
Sewanee

Before and after

pictures of this young

girl illustrate the

dramatic differences

people can create by

sharing their locks.

Fairview. TN
A New Style

2239 Fairview Blvd. #101

(615)799-8400

Gallatin, TN
Reflections Salon

450 W Mam St .

Oakland Pk Bldg D
(615)451-9705

Knoxville. TN
Tennessee School of

Beauty

4704 Western Ave

(865)588-7878

Memphis, TN
Hi Gorgeous Inc

1475 Madison Ave.

(901)726-5751

1st spring, sophomore'Hayden Patterson decided to

donate her hair to Locks ofLove.

facts about Locks of Love,

is that 80 percent of the

hair donations come from

children This makes the

gifts even more meaningful

and special, because chil-

dren are helping children.

But since it requires 10-

1S separate hair dona-

tions to make one

hairpiece, Locks of

Love welcomes hair

of all types, as long as

it is at least 10 inches

long They ask for

this length because

most of the children

they help are girls

who want long hair

When the wigs are

being manufactured,

the process uses 2

nches of the hair,

which only leaves an

8-inch long bundle of

hair The following is

the complete list of

guidelines for Locks

of Love donations

from their website:

*They accept 10"

minimum hair length

Free cut and style for

LOL donors of 10"+

•Tuesdays only

Free cut for all LOL
donors of 10+

Free cut and style for

LOL donors of 10+

School also will donate

$1 5 to LOL per haircut-

Free cut for LOL donors

of 10+

Nashville, TN
Tracy's Hair Studio

20 Music Sq West

(615)248-8006

Pulaski, TN
The Hair Designers

214 West Flower Street

(931)363-7155

Spencer, TN
Heads & Nails Family

Salon

400 Main Street

(931)946-3389

(tip to tip), not wigs, falls,

or synthetic hair

•You must bundle hair

in ponytail or braid

Hair needs to be clean,

dry and placed in a plas-

tic bag

•They need hair from

men and women, young

and old, all colors, and all

races

•Hair may be colored or

permed, but not chemi-

SHENANIGANS
GOOD TIMCS GOOD

SINCE I 974
FOOD

Featuring daily specials, homemade

breads, soups, desserts, and salads.

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY.
11:30-1. NDA> '00

r,Rlll(l(«m«v^. n«m«wT«ni«
>ONI UNDER 21 AFTTR900

\KE OL MLABLE 598'5774

Free cut, style, and

consultation for all LOL

donors of 10+

Free cut for LOL donors

of 10+

Free shampoo, cut. and

style for LOL donors of

10+

cally damaged (if you're

not sure, ask your stylist)

Hair swept off the

floor is not usable

•Hair cut years ago is

usable as long as it I

been stored m a ponytail

•Hair that is short,

gray, or unsuitable for

children will be separated

from the ponytails and

sold at fair market value

to offset the cost of

manufacturing

•You may pull curly

hair straight to measure

the minimum 10"

•The majority of all hair

donated comes from chil-

dren who wish to help

other children

>yered hair may be

put into more than one

ponytail for donation

Several hair salons

have discovered Loci-

Love and have decided to

help out by providing In-

centives for donors.

Along with taking care of

sending the hair, many

dlos offer discounted

or free cuts and styles for

people making Lock

Lovehair donations of 10"

or more An alphabe'

list of I
> s across

the nation that support

Locks of Love is located

on the organization's

website

People who prefer to

cut their hair elsewhere

or would like to contrib-

ute money to the charity

may send donations to:

Locks of Love

2925 10'" Avenue N Suite

102

Lake WO'th, FL 33461

•Info found at

WWW| iock,soflove

'

;flww l
a.|ftP'^itifl

r<MtacQm

103 1 miles

approx 2hrs. 12 mm.

106.9 miles

approx. 2 hrs.

1 59 miles

approx. 3 hrs. 6 min.

297.7 miles

approx 5 hrs. 16 min.

92 5 miles

approx 1 hr. 55 mm.

74.8 miles

approx. 2 hr 9 mm.

726 miles

1 hr 52 mm

'Distances found on

www.maps.yahoo com

coFFee House,

598- I 885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

SatSun 9am until

yil&nighl

Halloween night,

stop by in costume,

we'll take your

picture to enter in

our costume contest

Fri, Nov 1,

8:00 - 10:00 PM
live music with

Andrew Thayer

Mon, Nov 4,

7:00 PM
Poetry Reading by

Tom Franklin

Thurs, Nov 7,

4:00 - 5:30 PM
Opening Reception

for photographer

Stephen Alvarez

Next to thi

University I tmeti
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well. Fa^es were sa.d to roam the country ,d «*ng

mischief and kidnapping a human or "o^totg. you

understand-except those humans never came bade The

kidnapping faines are the origin of the scary staff we now

assoaa7e with our present Halloween. The first pranksters.

Richard Lee

StaffVMter

To moM people. Halloween mean ">< Par"

. Sdhauntedl but have you ever won-

lostsom, '"•'lm''n,r"- ,nJ '",b'!tn';d^ „| Irelandm a stubborn bunch. Despite ^
Samhain. the Celts continued to hang on

,reueu uu^tea *.- --«-£^ ^T^?STSS^ff
the form of the pumpkin or Jack O* Lantern. An nl,

THE

Irish story tells of a tricky man named Jack who

was quite intelligent and fond of the local pub I

Well, one Halloween the devil came to claim

his soul because it was his time and he

hadn't led even a decent life. Jack, not

wanting to go to Hell, tricked the devil

twice. The first time he tricked the devil

into giving him another year and the sec-

loween as a V. «ng history and here is the story

foryou .i*^
Hallo

"" "
'

'"
'
s
«f

>nalfe8-

linEurope In fact the holiday wasi known as

Hallow* fled Sainhain (ww-en),

oungsunu I
5amhai nod as the

, ,i„c NewYearandasaharvesl festival it could last up to

ten days (imagine all the candy) To the I
-ham

point from light into darkness, and irwas

fooughl thai this break oi fissun from one season to the

Ke thin vefl between mis world and the
.1 *—.!»... L..,l..-..,.-,,-J *^-»t thp

to their tradition. Eventually the church

gave up and compromised, they re-

named Samhain and split it into "All

saints Day" on November 1" and

All Soul's Day" on November 2
nd

and made them days to honor the

souls of dead martyrs and loved ones.

"All Saint's Day" was alsoknown as "All

Hallowed Day" and thus the day before

"r;:::;;':;,;:.,-;; -" zs as "All Hallows Eve" and eventually

0UI, f those who had died < dretumfrom hrnanog,

theiandofth. dea them tne custom of Ieavmg

|
,tth, i, hie was a gesture of welcome to the departed,

weonly spirits driftingaround

tin-. |i>'i i.il night. The

I oil

whom the

Cel
b e •

shortened to Halloween. "AD Soul's Day also went

through a transformation, it eventually became

the Mexican holiday known as "The Day of the

Dead" After Martin Luther began his Protes-

tant Reformation, "All Saint's Day" and All

Soul's Day" became solely Catholic obser-

vances. Old customs die hard, however,

and the Protestant Christians held au-

tumnal festivals entwined in their secular rights and re-

tained Halloween and a similar version of Thanksgiv-

ing.

Don't worry, 1 haven't forgotten about the other traditions

and their histories. Fairies-later ghosts-roamed the coun-

tryside looking to cause mischief, but did you know that Hal-

loween costumes and trick-or-treating also evolved from that

belief? In order to scare off the supernatural forces other than

family, people would dress up like animals or other mon-

sters to avoid being detected. Along those same lines, people

v, i mid also go around to other houses and ask for treats un-

der their disguise. Some people believe that the original treat

might have been some sort of beer or liquor. There is also

a Christian version where people would go around and

ask for "soul cakes," a kind of cookie, in return for

prayers for the person's departed loved ones. Another

Samhain tradition that stuck around is bonfires. Leg-

ends indicate that on Samhain all the hearth fires In Ire-

land were doused and then lit

again from a central fire

maintained by the Druids at

Tlachtga. This fire was both

DINNER

DELIVERY

ond time he got the devil to never want his soul. When Jack

died, he couldn't get into Heaven because of his sins and Hel

,

wouldn't take him because of his deal. "Where can I go,

cried Jack, "and how can I see in the darkness?" The devil

tossed a burning coal into a hollow turnip and ordered him

to wander forever with only the turnip to light his path. From

that day on he has been called "Jack o' the Lantern." When

the Irish came to America during the Potato Famine the tur

nip turned into the more plentiful pumpkin.

All these things have combined over the centuries to form

the holiday we know now. So Halloween has gone through

some drastic changes over the millennia. Now you know at

least the condensed version of Halloween's history, because

it couldn't be put here in its entirety So when you go out to

have fun on October 31", remember that you are participat-

ing in a tremendously old celebration. So light and sit at a

bonfire or take that hayride with friends and loved ones. Mak,

an appearance at a Halloween party, beg for candy or othe

delights at people's doors, or visit a haunted house, real o

otherwise There are tons of things to do on Halloween, bu

remember to have fun and stay safe, especially if that bonfin

happens to be at the DKE house.

7 Days a Week • 5:00 p.m.-&:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

Come try our Weekly Specials

I (Quidnunc

Come to the

Tiger Bay Pub

Join us for Dinner Specials All Week
5 PM - 10 PM

Monday* $2.99 - 6 oz Sirloin Bacon Cheese Burgers

Tuesday * 50 Cents off any burger and 1/2 price fries

Wednesday * 25 cent Wing Night

Thursday Night Live

Friday * 75 Cent Kabob night

Saturday * 50 cents off any appetizer

598-1140

Monday-Saturday

5 pm - 2 am
Closed on Sunday

Midnight Breakfast, Monday through Saturday

10 pm - 2 am!

590-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Days a Week • 6:00 p.m -Midnight

Minnnusn fWX> <Hkry vie • Frrc dclwcry ic Scajw cjsipue and .mmadlite

Pharmacy Notes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

17 Lake O'Donnell Road • P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye, Ph.D., Pharmacist

931-598-5940* Fax 931-598-5976

Mon - Fri 9am - 5:30 pm • Sat 9am -
1 pm


